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NO ALOOROLIO PREPARATION!

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
DR HOOFLAND9B

CELEBRATED
GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DR. C... M. JACKSON. Philadel-phia. Penna.,

Will effectually cure

Liver Complaint!,

DYSPEPSIA., JAUNDICE,
- -

Chronic. orNervous Debility. Diseases
of thojiiidneys. andall Diseases

Arisingfrom aDisordered
Liver or Stomach,

such
as Con.sti-

_potioFullnessrd.riles, .orBlood to the Head.Acidity of the :stomach,
Nausea, Heartburn, Disgus:tfor Food, Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-ing.or Fluttering at the I'it of the Stain-acb, Switnmingof the Head, Hurtled and 1difficult Breathing, Cluttering at tho Heart, IChokingor suffocating sensations when in a lying-posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-fore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspiration, Vetslowness of the Skin and Eyea,Pain inthe Side, Bsek, Chest, Limbs, Ste.SuddenFlushes of Heat, Burn-inF in the Flesh, Constant

imaginings of Evil,and great deptes
sten of

Ppirits,And will positively prevent Yellow Fever, BillionsFever, &e,
TY CONTAINNO ALCOHOL

RE
OR BAD WHISKY!They will cures the above dieenses in ninety-nineases out ofa hundred

Induced, by the extensive side and universalpopularity of Ileefland's German Bitters, (purelyvegetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unscru-pulous adventurers, have opened upon sufforinithumanity the flood gates ofD. oltrurue in the shapeof poor whisky, vilely compounded with injurionsivtlita, and christened Tonics. Stemehici and Bit-ters.
Beware of the innumerable array of alcohnliepreparations in plethoric bottles, and bia-beliicsikeg., under the modest appellation of Bitter;:which, instead of curing only sureravatee disease,knd leave the disappointed sulTvers in deapair.DO YOEWANTSOMETHING;o STRENGTH-
EN:YOU?

DO YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITE?DO YOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR CON-BracTIONI
.DO YOU WANT TOFEEL WELL?

DOWYOU WANTTO GETRID OP NER VOITS
DO WANTENERGY !

DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL
BO YOU WANT A BRISKAN!) VIGOROUSFEELING?

If you d•o
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

Prone J Newton Brown. D. D., Editor of the En-cyclopedict:ofReligion." Knowledge.
Although not disposed to facer or recommendPatent Medicines in general, through distrust ofthefr ingredients and effects: I yet know of nosuffidientreason why a man may not testify to thebenefit be believes himself to have received fromany simple preparation in the hope that he maythus eetoribute to the benefit of other,.Ido this the.more readily in re:.-:11,1 to Hoofland's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson; of this city, becaume I wa.., :rein livedagainst them for many years, tinder the imp:Tr:-RIM that they were chiefly an alcoholic mix( arc,lam indebted to my friend Robert shoemaker,Esq., for the removal of this prejudice by propertests, and for encouragement to try them, whenaufferbagfrum great and lung continued debility.The use of three bottles _of these Bitters, at thebeginning ofthe present year. was followed byevident •relief, and restoration to a degree of)odilly-and mental vigor which I bad not telt foritsmonths before, and had almost depaired of re-&inlay Itherefore thank God and my friend forlirecting me to the uses)? them.

J.
PHILADELPHIA, ON BROWN.June23,1861.

From the Rey. Joseph H. Kennard, Pastor of theTenth Baptist Glmrch.
DR. JACCSfut DEAR Sat :—I have been frfluently requested to connect my name with coatmendations of different kinds of medicine, butregards s the practice as out, of my appropriate

sphere. Ihave in all cases declined; but with aslearproof in various instance., andparticularlyIn tuyowh family, of the usefulness ofDr. Hoof-land's Herman Bitters, I depart from my usualamuse:. to express my full conviction that forgeuerul debility ofthe system, and especially Liv-er Complaint it is a disfeand valuable preparation.In some cases it may fail. but usually I doubt notit will be very beneficial to those who stiffer fromthe above causes. Yours very reopeetfullv
J. H. KENN Mill,Eighth below Coatsstreet. Phila.. Dee. 24th.

From the Wife ofALDERMAN WUNDER, Ger-
matuotort.

- GERMANTOWN, June 1. 1861.De.C. M.JtcEsos Sir:—lt gave um pleastre,woman ago, togive you a certificate, testifying
flat the German Wenhad done for me Lamow Perfectly cured of all those diseases Yourmdleineprofesses tocure, viz: Dyspepsia, Chron-icand_llervous debility. disease of the Kidneys.ac. The powerful influence it exerts upon , Nor-von. pro .

illaurPrielng, I have been con-=none),in reference to yourBitters.andhedtation, have recommended it for theabove complaints. and in every ,Instance it haseffectually cured. Your medicine has a greatreputation Germantown,and is sold in everyDrag Stood,and in most of the Grocery storeshere. •Ifsay oneShonkl question what I say. letthenseetne toGermantown, and I will prove tothefreatbsfaction, that the Bitters have cured inthiggiebdiseases.alty .more than twenty cases ofthe above
• _

_

Rappeolially, HANNAH WUNDER.main street, above Rittenhouse. Germantown,eon's. • .

JUST THE THING FOR THE SOLDIERS.
Will build up theconstitution. and give health

and etriegth to an overtasked anti diseased.
READTHETESTLMONYFRORITHEARHY

• M.

Pitt.anstrate.Augusta, W62.
Da. C. M. Jam:sox—Dear Sir: While.in :Vir-ginia. owinivto the change ofwater,_I Fall lakesiwith a severedaTaloa. which seemed incurable.and whitth=rub 'swamped- me. • Wisest wereached Telniidd War

comehome; betnoticing mune ofyourpirlen-inthe state Mr..M. H. isms. in that town.. I parchmentssiappk,_and ontaking itwas speedilyre-Cll.Uri a to•Leiedd%Oh wasortrklin elmftostundes. whosulfseisi in thessune=rtotfrom the same eause.with whom Iaise Bitters. joinme in this oerilleate. ' I..egsigettmeus. to the seat of warwith the Leg-t ono certainly take a supply of the Bit-tars nay_lmam& would not be without itt geld. particularly on goh4into a2110, 111.—Tir'e, aALTEVCS,
- -Canons, H.Seott

BZW'AIt7 OP COI:I7fTERPEITS.
slap I

af "C. M. JACOON'fe matte Ws/Anima( sub bottle.
Prilat Manufactory,No.. (NW: ...01L/Ibeli. RE.IFIre

- ZONES Wilms,
(Emmen= 10 Jaelecr3 & Co.)

_PROPRIE2OIIB.
MP Pailig.o*NUM* Deekre ift ever/townie the United States.and by

D. U.U
Pittsburgh.
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PITTSBURGH, MONDAY MORNING, JULY 21, 1862.
know what it did then. There is notmuch difference. There is a power therenow which is rendering.the Executive im-potent, and which is making an effort todisparage our noble and ;courageous 'sob.diers in the field, though they have sealedtheir devotion to their country iii theirheart's blood. TheA:l men; in Congreas:have no more patriotism than those. had,;during the Mexican war, whovoted Egainitfurnishing our soldiers with supplies.'That war was rendered necessary, m thoestimation of the Democratic party, on;account of die invasion of' the rights of;our citizens on Ilexidan soil, and the Gov-

ernment said then, its I trust it ever willin similar Lases say—'4." We will not. allow,the zlighteit encroachment upon the:rights of any one of our citizens. however,bumble," and we viMiteitedthat position;with our blood and tiefuntre.' The oppo•shim then was led bY some such men*a.s;,now, in Congress, oppose the Government;
—such as Sumner, Wade, Wilson and oth4era—men who proclaimed: "We will vote;you no supplies and give you no money,
but hope the Mexicans will weicome you,with bloody hands to hospitable gravest";The party that vindicated the country;against encroachments on the rights of its;citizens was the Democratic party. '[Great
applause.)

It nmy not be unprofitable to think ofthis. 1 ou, gentlemen, can all draw your'
own parallels. Von Fr-i- how entirely applieante it is.

Look over the list of MU: Itres establish-'ed since 1800, the wisdom of which hasbeen tested by the approval of the peep le',—and you will see that every measure thatihas stood the test of time, and which hasbeen approved by the people—the wisdutit,of which has been attested by practical ex-perience and actual observation has beenthe work of the Democratic party. Not asingle leading measure which has stoodthe test of time and trial, and the wisdomof which is acknowledged, is left unrepeal-ed upon the statute books, or public re-cords, which:did not originate in the Dem-ocratic party and which was not establish-ed by that party. It has liberalized the-laws regulating the elective franchise ; ithas proteeted every class of our citizenswhen assailed and their constitutionallrights threatened; it has protected the in-dividual citizen whenever his righs havebeen assailed; it has protected the States,respectively, against all encroachments,
or threatened eueroachments of the Fed-eral power, and it has, with equal firmnessand power, uphold and defended* againstall foes, whether within or without, thatpower which was constituted and estabfished by the Union ofall the States. jApplause.j

Being the party of the people and hav-ing the rights and interests of the peoplealways at heart, us a necessary result of itsprinciples, the crest Demueratie party Itchover been the chumpton any and everyindit'itittvl, or class, or rf,:iziott, trade.ur interest, when any of three: beanassailed in their ttunstitutitmal right:l.--When the inecititnic, and le.hork !r,4 of the
country tvt•re .ruffer.ng front oilT,rt-:,-ivelylong hour, ofuthstr, th.t Duct,',ett,tio party.a, their mend toil
for the tea iota). ,ystetn and suee..ed,d inestablishing it, fi Democratic National Ad-iniaistration 11'114111g 01.1. y 'ling this
ystecu iu ti:., Got vardemachine ,hul.4. et, : nl.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES!
Umi. JO3lll HARVEY, IILAIVINtit ft.ocr t w«nty years devoted hi. 4 pro.
fo..monal time exoluglvels to the treatmenti'•,:aftfe /)%triraitie;and basinssuooemieti. in 0100-.and,-.and, of re+torina the aftti,rt.l to Sato.{both h. he: zt,,w en tire nonfolonne in offernazpubEly bi.•

" G l'i'ar

migrants were c.,Lai;ed t!.••
party protuted tioon; a.'hen the Um.hiding

were asuiiied, on account their
it protected them; when dm henevt•h-ettsociety of Free Masons wort. it Amoricun Remedy,"
defended them: whim the !iotel nod ttr,,ern ' DR. HARVEY'SReepers were it.-ienil2.l, it tkfettd, I tlicnalil CRON° - THERMAL FEMALE PILLStheir'richts, and. in eil :-a;•;,

‘73..i„; ; hq,„ "„et fail edt •whei, the durc..,uccess 10 in it::: ideas' the consul:a : 'strictly foiloereM in re-ional rights of otir aiCzett?, v.lit.ther a, her iaa• arising fronties rtr as intlivi,itm:2, wh•-sleep t I.'• OlR,truction or Stoppage of Nature,of ii or i"t"t"-• it. .1 frto health whenIntiny; the in t yetirs t ct;riroei e`lacence6;:adtt4o/7,":„'"i„te7''6;::n It, the Dcmoeraticteirty has arson- Af,:Cr o alt r4st ,4 of ,v,rtat uppoied oil the ;,rcat flail 11;,,,tvr. es, PalpgaZialft.
teatiure6 which hare been adopted and ?!tieh hree 4l 7lrerniatonerf sAnik in-r czreitoots,; disease,approved by the people us the true policy i.ractir„ matole Zen do met. tichteleia,4' the Government, and under which the I mote tett/rout cuseiso divircee: ut Um .satne timecountry hits grown and prospered in a I they rrr iSk4 “ocihn ontl it dlrontha egielf 2.lV:rmanner unparalleled in the history of i Vierrin:ti ng°: the monthly iri:llnations, and in lieu of these great and with reaulatitr. no matter from whut eitti:•e thewise !measures, it has tried to establish I,"intbr.Lit'eTruAli.gariCuXalr.:B"„urtahr.-"Z.:gi%int:natives of an Opposite diameter. The of pregnanoy. though liefe at any other time, asmen composing the party of the opposi- ' mi,s.terrisice wottld be the malt.Lion tried to institute au unjust and contain foisiltirr gt4TaTi etlc 'rel=plll4era]. naturalization policy and they failed; any advertised Anetu.opreeeiet et the moneythey tried to inaugurate a very extended J. oItVAN. Rochester. N. Y,..tieneral Agentand very complicated, system of currency, . rfrniirßitTqlellialliii "'LEWIN°.and -they tt,eiled; they have endeavored to Corner Marke- street and the Diamond,mriginate and establishmeasures of domes- anitlivdawktic policy, without utility in them. and havetailed; they sought to abridge the rights.if foreign -born citizens, and citizens whoprofessed u religious faith differing from(heir own, and thank God! they failed int hut ; they wade .atraitorotlsoppositiontohe war of 1812. and did all in their por:*er

to embarrass the Government under theadministration of President Madison andfailed; they gave "sid and comfort" to the
enemies of the country in thatany by fur-nishing their 'army with provisions by dis-playing friendly signals for the beaefit ofenemy's ships of war on our coast, and bytrying to foment discord and discontentamong our own people respecting the war,and failed. They then attempted, also, todismember theAmerican Union lay organ.'ming a secession 'Convention ut Hartford.composed-el delegates --from all the New-England States, and by there passing .reti ,tilutions declaring that "when emergenciesoccur which are either beyond the reach eelthejudicial tribunals or toopressing to ad-1mit of the delay incidents In their Parana,STATES, WHICH HAVE Nit rata MON i'MPIRE,
MEET Be THEM owit .1 li EXECUTE
THEIR OWN DECIBIioNS :" Itnl., Ihanit !leav-en/ they failed in this also t They tried toestablish an unequal and tiii.itist revenuesystem, and tailed; they bitterly opposedthe purchase of the great Louisiana terri-
tory, and failed; they opposed the war
with Mexico and exerted themselves to the
utmost extent to cripple the Governmentduring the war, to discourage enlistments,and to disparagethe heroic men who main-tained the honor of ourcountry and its flagin that contest,but they most ignominiously
failed. In short, the old Federal party,
ander its proper name and the numerouscognomens under which it has ever been
known, has opposed every measure that

after having dunwas wrung. the peuOth
time to discuss and fairly understand the
principles involved- in the various ques-
tions at issue, decided against the opposi-
tion, utterly wiping ,out from the record
and t he matinee every important measure
whichthatparty whiceeucueeded in enact-
ing into law-thus showing that thatparty
wasunfit to govern Country and that it
hid not the confidence of the American
PeoPle•

Thus, it is seen, the opposition to the
Democracy has ever been pre-eminently e.
part offailure—it hasfailed ineverything.
Or If it has ever attempted anything -of
importance and has nut failed—signally

then have I read the history of this
government and. tie history of parties invain. [Appian-4w] .

But hohas it: with'the Demo-
cratic' all that it haLattempted,
it has: sucvideddllYik644lY -:a4o*trtidy..
and the insepaitiiieut results of itamigs
Jaws. it our. Co,4u47:rectematetins and
Puwar oll"greall f#4: 40,"P;n1h .fitv *Wow
sad beyond workri.kiwis. -CON•414011111*.1 Before the

Trustees' Sale
111(21(VIRTUE OF AN ACT orASSEX--81.- of the Commonreal. h ~f Penusylva•Dia appr ved February 5.166'4 1 Rill 011049 topublio ante. on the preraiyv ‘a, ttar„not orSharon. Mauer co, Pa. ou MouclaY..Attru't 4.Litt. the property of[ILO

Sharell Iron CortipAny,
(%•11:i.tirOg Of one Rolling ilia. Sortlarge IVarehome; 40Dwelling II°lnce. and 40 screeet I .nd; toga' her with fait. necessary limititterYfor manufnetarlint Iron. 7.4.1iie. and Steel.This . is A desitablerrotierty l'or earrirry'wis'b=i^x to embark in the b1121111049;boated en the" gripExtension, Pennsy.lvania Citial . in the eentrobfthe vest, coal rearm in Weeternyennevtranta:convenient gib five Mast'Furnaces; and with 'agood rnAnset of-the 'Erie kPitubnigh Railroad.pasiing through P. SalaVr i be'absolute., -Terms—One-third In- end; and. the Milano°in two equal raTinents.bf Mx-and nine mcelths,with interest fromeeatlrmation ofgale;

Sharon. July 10. 1880
31.

jyl4-3,r4
'TRQUT;Trunea,

INTAL'I'It.CIINIA 01L.. ' . '
.

WIE7F. ARE NOW NIANIINEems11111"NOvV this article, whichkrbrilliiserinhardns!rudest ofoffeuAre •odort and oluuelor, (which odorwe warrant tobust byareor exposureditenstirpsiaecl by .say len,nator In this 'orEastern aus.rketa. A. apro tableOil to the eonsiver. IF.eiti 9318611/Y reroullit=d
tilim9s/

it. Also. our massfsetare at -

CAUSTIC SODA •
. IUsed by all Is SoapSawa sadOil Reflaeries.which excels 10 per pent in strength's!l the makeof ish Soda brought to this eountry. Oarman of

SAPONIFIER. OR CONCENTRATED LYE; SALT. AC.
Are no well sad liv,wable known, we trust themention is salleissi.All orders sad inquiries will be promptly at-tended to by adOIVttiViXILROUN. Agent,Penna. Salt{est.,ufacturingOompany,
nolliArisorls Wend street4l%tsburgh.u •

WM. M. FABER & co.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron lEmounciere.
GENERAL MACHINISTS. AND OMEN NM.

Near the Penn. B. B. Passenger Daunt.
YIT

. .• • •sm.AItUFACITIIIIN ALL 11111118.,Or
froin,three..te one14011411111 end none •power.• and .exitedwin Milli. Saw lhi. Blest Illurnorw. Bactorige.

4kre oarticalar attention to the camstriacdonItnames and Machinery .for grist Mitt& end lotsisorightez.foulay Sad amnia/saw mills; • •Save on beaul._hatiihed endready- forehiP•mintat e: ort notice. En endBoilers ofgem
ALta9.4farnieh Boileauand Sheet Iron separately.Wr0144.1rP4 ShaftilatalhaiftlandValuesavery

, m_idcommutethe manufsetureeliC astlfitAine Cards: -
Car orange are low. oar machinerymennfactin,.1 ofpa44404(411+a
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HON. W2ll. H. WITTE.'
of• dIONTGOMERY COUNT):

The Democratic State Convention, after
concluding its labors on theevening of-the
4th inst., resolved itself into a Mass Meet-
ing, and invited the Hon. Wm. H. Witte,
of Montgomerycounty, to address the del-
egates and others present, whereupon Mr.
.W. appeared and spoke as follows:

Gentlemen of the Convention and FdlotoCitieenc.-1 have to thank you for the in-
vitation to aclAreis you. I esteem it a very
high privilege, and, I assure you, Uatugrateful. it is always a privilege to speak
on those questions which directly conceruthe Democratic party and, the country,and it is especiilly a privilege to be allow-
ed toaddress such an assemblage as this'.here to-night—more especially under thecircumstances. I rejoice with you becauseI thifikthere is a feeling of general rejoic-ing here. I Congratulate you,as I thinkI well may, upon thetermination of your-labors to-day. I regard the action of thisConvention to-day as wise and just, and asI think the fUture will show, calculated to

vindicate the' pastpast history of the Demo-
cratic party and secure for it future power
and future glory. [Applause.]In a popular formotgovernment, where
political powerissierived by the process ofthe ballot, opinion usustbe free, and there
must be in the,citizen a prosier authorityter the cure* ofopinionon.all subjects,
especially those.of a•political Character.--Thisis the procesaby which political Pow-er, its all its forms, is derived, ,and it is,therefore, a ,great obligation to impeach
no man's opinion, ifit be exercised con-formably to law and by virtue of the law,and to have a proper respect for his con-
victions and, his conclusions. And thereis, also, a high and solemn ditty, especial-
ly as we regard it in the Democratic party,which requires that while we have regardfor the opinions of other men, and while
we respect their motives and those of their
party organization, and especially at such
a time as this, in the hour ofour country'speril, we must discharge our obligations
to our party-and to ourselves, as citizensunder afree government, by speaking bold-ly andfreely of those things whichare rankabuses, and which have brought us, ifnot
to ruin, to the very verge of ruin. [Ap-plause.]

We have heard through the Republicanparty press, in public and private circles,and through other means, by Phial thesentiment of that party is made mauitest, that the Democratic party has tailedto exercise its tenction ; has failed to fulfilits glorious mission; that it is not quitethe party of the Union that it ought to be,and that there are here and there mendo not impeach their motives or questiontheir patriotism) who think they could
not properly discharge their duty to their
country and to this glorious Union by re-maining its the Democratic party.Well, Mr. Presideut, and gentlemeu, iftheDemocratic party be not the party of theUnion, I have read its history. in vain. Itthe history of this great country is any•thing more—and, thank God, it is nothingless—than th simple, plain story of th;Democratic party and its beneficent enact-
ments, then have I read this , hi-furyvain. It is bet about sixty years since that
party was distinctively brought into life—-
since it assumed form and shape—and youwill remember with me (perhaps it is not
unprofitable for us to remember thesethings now, for they are the sub-stratum of
our political structure) the circumstancesunder which it was brought into existenceIt was when Jefferson commenced ilia ad-ininistratien of the general government,under the elder Adams, the most odiousand unjust naturalization laws had been
enacted, which rendered a period of four
teen years' residence necessary to entitle
d foreigner to citizenship. The countrswas new and contained much unsettled
laud. The Democrats wanted to make,his country what the tyrant ridden peoplc of the old Wodd deemed it, an asylutu
for the oppressed of all nations. The)
wanted to make it truly the modern Ca-
aain, and when the Democratic parts
came into organized existence, it was based upon the great doctrine of equality 01
rights. It said to the oppressed millionsof Europe "come unto us and, complyingwith our laws, you shall be fully andjustlyvindicated by thelaws, which, after a shortresidence, you may, yourselves, help to
enact."

During the sixty years which followedand which have just closed, the theory and
principles of the Democratic party were
enacted into laws and werepractically ap
plied as the policy of the Government.with the most beneficient effects. The
'lien and sedition laws of theelder Mains

were repealed, and in their place the Deuocraey gave to the country liberal nein-ralizauon laws and perfect freedom of
Teech and of the press. The favoriteloctrineof the party astotheacquisition of
territory was, put inpractice, so that while
immigration was invited, land was dulyprovided for theimmigrants to settle uponand cultivate. The Democracy took the.groundthni thii.Weitein Continent masthe ours, and. thus inaugurated the theoryif aegairinif ewterritory: - The purchaseif the Lomsana territory,-which includedhe entire country West and East of theRocky Mounteins out of which so manyflourishing Stateshave, since, been formed,he productions of which; already,. areitmost inculcable in amount, was thework of theDemocratic party and there.;tilt of the Democratic policy, notwith-•tanding the furious opposition made byhe party which, under divers names,,as always arrayed itself against the De-mocracy. • •

In 1812we were called upon to assertour rights upon .the ocean—to vindicate
Jur character and prove our power as a'nation--and we did it, by drivingthe Brit-.sh cruisers that infested our coasts fromheseas and by causing. Great Britain to

ins for peace—thus establishingonr statushroughout the world, and compelling notJuly respect but submission to the motto
n our banners—"Free trade and.sailors'rights." .

Among other positions taken and main-wined'by th_ePamocratic .party was theposition—a ltaniClenaniiiLides with thatparty—that *public treasures should hegithdtatikfroti...tkacriatrol'ofpriiitecor-ooratleilik.*II that atit 'public,should beurnishedIRS l'ialliblir Carratey. Yon-emember:,Ow :bank asstion. Inhememosithle , ~.., ariaofthat:achinggosititati.. 0
„

, 7nttoceei--04,44xi in establish* 'their' els' 1 theory,*hick haat eversincei beenthivrelktg the-,ry of the Government. We came tooth-
lr cases alikecharacter, but entirely iniarmony withthe'theoryhad laid down.ire withdrew the business of the country,with all its wealth, after a fearful strugglespigot a, most formidable. olVggitionrApkienp; is it was, by poiritifur private

- merest',f:oisttlat controlOf rivets , cor-
tendons. 'Thenwe hadthe enemyfttce-
YCOntez!ding lilliellCUilvallthey_haddoke
i few

-

years before on a ulesihte.gssetiou.,
11/2lihr, .ia.r., 11.611g.".WO 1:11LL

•" • "M`ksipl''.-‘..pips sow ...14we
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NEW AND POPULAR `BOOKS.The Markus Mask ; or ths MysteriousCash.Boz....By JrilltleVeiling:Slather If •7 heWoman in White. " *".l he Bead htere.! 'TheCro4eed Path." "' no; Yellow .M. qka,__'•Blaterh °sp. ' One olume.-actaro. once sweent3.The TwoPritowDessse. BY Oeorte'Ati-mune rata. editor, of "Temple Bar," and authorof " The ,'. oven Sons of !gammon." eto. Ono vol-ume, octavo, prim, "

3189. OENBY W0010 95 GREATBOOBS
i A Life Secret. By PearlWOOCI. authorof The Earl's Liebe," Theghannings." "Thettirters.." The Castle's Heir;ate. Peke Ofnmut a e. copy it. paper corer, or .5 eente in cloth.The. Chameleon. A Domestic' Novelof heal l ate. by 'Mrs. Retry Woe& author01 Heirs," 'A Life Secret."" The Cantle Ieir."etc. Price 60 cents in paper *over. orcents in cloth. ' , • 'The Earl's Heirs. A TodeelponeetleLife. .the author of " Tp.e t 'hunting's.Mystery, 'A titlesBeerst." The Castle's
etc. nee50 oenta inpaper corer: or 75 ears Inel.. h.
GUSTAVE AINARIPS INDIAN TALES

The Indian Scout. By Gettove 'Alper&author of ' ho Fluwer of the Prairie, .ete.Equal to J. Fe. nitnure Cceper's "Pathfinder."Price 50 cents in pawl.. 70'..entain cloth.lie Etowrr of the Prattle.. BrOurtsveAimuni.a uth..r W.-The IndianSeout." ete.,yallyequal to any thug ever written by J. Fenimore,Copper. 17: ice 50 route Le paper. or 75' cents Incloth.

HENRY MINER,
WROLERALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLVB, STATIOIER. NEWSDE
N. 71 . and 73 Fifth strzet, Lett door to PO4

Office.

IFft0 HORSE (IWNEWS.—DR. SWEET'S.INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSES! as unrivalled by any, in all 011508 of Lailleandarising from Sprains. Bruises or Wrenching itseffect is., magical and certain. Harness or Saddlethins...Scratches. Mange,&c., it will also speedilycure pavita and Eingbone may easily bepre-vented and cured in their incipient stages; butconfirmed cases are beyond' the ptedbility of •RADICAL CURE. case of the kind. however , isso desperate Cr hopeless but it may be ailecustedby this Liniment, and its faithful application ellalawys remove the Lameness, and enable thehorse to travel with comparative ease.Every horse owner should have this remedy athand. for its timely use at time first appearance ofLameness will effectually prevent those formida-diseascs mentioned, to which all horses &tellable,and which reader so many otherwise valuablehorses nearly worthless.
de.E7:l3--dt..w:etive

R. E. SELL ER$ k CO.,Agents for Pittsburgh

The Philosophic Burner.
MAIDEN'S NEW DOEBLE-ACTINGPhilosophio Burner fir Carbon Cid hnowreach. It posaftse= many advantages over theCoalmen Burners.„

1. It makes a large or mall light with perfectoeinbusti•in.
2. it itiM burn any quantity of oil with safety.t can be llEoli with a lung or short chimney.4. It can be used as a taper night-lamp.It can always be made to burn economically.6. 1It , more wicked than any :otherburner.

It eau be LI- ilea:el and lighted without rehug the eons.
8. Lt thrown all the attire light above the cone.9 'lle ehtutney eau be removed or inzairtedwarm?' tonehing the gl.c,s.
Th.ao burner+ are too common No. I Oise, andc.ll he put 011 any hump now in use. Uvery per-son tn..ing Carbon Uil .ihonld have a Philosophic[turner Price 2t cent.: per dozen 82. Sol.l atNo, '9 Flt! irm .-treet, PittOturch.je2.5-13-dw P. IILAYDEN.

TO THE PUBLIC..ENS P CI ALLY.7.4 theignonintandfaler
13' Modest el all denntni-
oakitins, treat secret and 1111111.pb'delicate disordera.

•4.1m,,:e and diseases or
CLI/1110:13et. 1111111(1!1:4111i in-cident to youths ofboth
-eates, and adults. iirugle or Ittall lienaussDa. BRANdTRCP poblishes the fact of hie doingthe igl:mut and fa1. ,e1,1 m. lest are dreadfull'-liuckod, and (EMI( it it green sin very immoraand for contatnihatiao and corruption anima~heir wives. promising nounand daughters. Mei.ceedly vhysiento should be cautious to keep thenit it:W.llll.e t hat they dothe saute as Dr. BRAN...Tit CP, kt,acept publishing)lest a lucrative pre'ice might ho Is; to thew among etapid Wee!)mist an: Presumptuous families, born' an,raised ii, :;prang up as mushrooms an.who ...Ampere a—,:ety. intelligence, sense,Toilers ~nd Dent inyyteriously. meanly orill4uttetl. It ti• paority. however. that numeral.,ogrcrit. and Ku., rdian, are thankful that thei-nen, dauchtor, an 4 wards. previously lentil.deltly mai of delmate condition and appearancenave beta. re-,total to health and vigor by DEr.RA:NaITitIIP, besides many before and sitemarriage through hint have bean saved much torraring. anxiety, mortification, Spermetortsea ur nom urnal mumissions. arucouudetely cure:n a very short space 01 time by his new remedim,which are peculiarly bis own. They are ono:poi:1mb.
rout the ‘' ,.getable Kingdom, having scan. th:Whiny of qt.) Mercurial treatment he has abandon.ad it and e uustituted the vegitable Female diesluesare treated with markedsuccess—haviug ha.0..0r forty years (40) experienee m their treat ••

meat in nustatals of Malt the Old World and bthe United States.; leads him to say—to all with tfair trial, health and happiness will again bloat.upon the oow—palledcheek. Trifleno longer withmontebanks anti quacks, hat come and be curerConsumption and all of its kindred disease* .owhich so many annually fill our countrien,:catnow he relieved, providing, they attend to it •hante Full particulars can behad of inyereatmerrY.FProcUring a copy of the Medical Adviser,whickis given gratis to all that apply lia.ving the 'advantage of over forty years es perienes
,b,:ervation. consequently, he hats,superiorskismthe treatment of special dhumaaes, and who i.Icily consulted by the profession, as wellas reeernwendedby repeatable citizens, publisuers noprieters of hotels, Sic. Office sa Sinithfiehstreet, near Diamond street. Private commani.mtions from all parts of the Union strictly at(ended to. Direct to •

da4:lTdaw BOX soft,Pituthurab Pod 01114 e
LAKE SUPERIOR ()OPFER NUM

WORKS.
PARK, AT'CUREIIit d CO.•

hiannfammers of
•Sheath, Brazier? and Bolt Copper. Pressed Co,per Bottoms, Raised Still Bottom,. tm.• !terSolder. *o. Also importers anddealers in Metals. TinPlate._ Sheet Iron,

Fire, ito.
SW Constantly on hand. Tinmetee Machinead Tools. -Warehouse, No. 149 FIBST and liesSECOND STREETS, Pittsburah. Penna.!?Special orders of Copper oat to anydesire('stern. 4,2t.t, dee

SPRING - GOODS:
102.

CLOTHS, CASSINERB3
AND

VESTINGS.
cum HAWN NOWIN ATONE A ONA

PLETE nook of
SPBIIIIIO GOODS,

41 new and dansable ayles, which bars bwitcarefully selected in New York. willks4ninft.wplease the most fastidious. iinCoonwrildnirimai.the various new fabric and novelthil of Ix•
won. • •". ' • • r '

•

~
, •We would respeettally solicit an earlyearpatrons and the public, to test the midisWthe same or themselves.

MANUEL GREY * NON,
Merchant Tailors*

• So. IS Fifth fairset.

K ENSINti'I'ON

IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

LLOYD ofit SLR Ctita
Manuacroirers of

ar,abeaNipepi,sod leas, ITalbiiiial4dll9Bl
Imo. doroon,,nuallT „Barltalr

• Iron' suit:Alifor Cosi Worn..Totalare aboinins.thoCITY OAS WORK I
Warehouse, No.4* eritterstreeteiNl'irMarketstreet. ftsitskiers tiondirtig.

soLan woulifii.cojllPANY;
OF pierzianvain4&._.,

OFFICE ti 7 CLAM $l r iI •

wacaa.:Ticeciewasa4tropiero
117/9-0

. -
••

--onward march and beneath the strong.( THE ARDREWB PATEliir PIPE. •arms and the- wisely 'directed efforts of
our patty and its policy,- the primeval ("4-2"74°-• --461"/.44412"811•4 - -

forests bave given place to cultivated. •HTLullagm.=l-itigriaaa.....,,:sofields,. to .Bi:oiling, villages and flourish-. .pipenow-in,now-inn :. ittiastibiistatifted-vrilliiiit InifI Lig cities, and the wide wilderness of .I.erieuit Or, etweeemarefetaktuitirMee-
I.

theI iliti mighty West has bbee made to " bles.-: 141K".'°&,.eeterr ,a'eilln/'llitttEecßille.Gout ps th; rose," to swarm with teembig- ritlifilillifitTolatiniiiiiWpfHiti--471....iitiewlialamitdein-.11-nil i !ionsof ,prceperons and happy people, ofa the teem Dernauthirs elansell ishstikftbfile-•dr.awn together from the " fourviarters bscc4ooo t Z: 11:117Vaalir etsfir gladi, .I
lof the eiirth. • ' the surplus of whose stn becamethe drip beneath receives thatiellimemon=o agricultural productions gots fOr insensiblynsoapea into the stem: hence pi ;to feed the world. and toaugment the gen- 'oar vire iirk neresdef°ffeeiit itviter laPk,tri!Vet: one lie;I eras weitlth of the country, while tens of meets that heilk 3been -*lnthating lu app--,thousands of brave and stalwart melt, from b Wheg 'the •III"Ti beetlmes Ilkoodselr' ii iirkolthis region of recent wilderness.' rise up Zaar etbt:,/,/&a:Trfi thillo:irar gim,ikr -; •and fly to firms' at the cant of their coun- at anY lieu B oni torso to it8 original midterm" Itry, as the -followers of Roderick Dim' for bfiratedfit the fire, (tist drying it thoroughly),ors new,bowt ma)- be proouredef thedeater ...- .sprain; from every bash tit his whistled- -thetpinions of those who hove tried,Rivas!. Fairy like the Democratic partY! .tkeptpeihas waved its.magic wand over the great rrom personal etTrirnse,t.ezikLow it.%Western .wilderness and millions of hapPY stAy thaterpttriTdimpres:—Poklui..7'—..P4en*."' ..

and 212speroui 'peonle have as it were, I "Ali whohave tried it beer-testi:semi to its ex-
'

sprilMato being; th.o forests
as

vitnisl,- i eePezleer ,"—Beenieg Bulletin. . i,,, _r__ _.et! 'in a twinkling, and a very ocean ofI ,9,,'"' eemealstilc b°°t i•IP° in we'"—•°s44l4ll""m•r.cereals has flown in, its waves awelling th'o'uTelimenitio,kiasubryeajeuaseEamliodkethensedeleahanetari6oedia.etand fettling in Nolden glory over imperial
tracts. larger in extent end mere fruit-I %ftitatfrri;ekriluge;reo7erti:ilYothbe7po::::lful Ph life-sustaining products than- "1 heartils eoPoef in the tegalteetdeleYoukten.some of the principal nations of theOld Wortd. Upon the gulf, on the Pa- "Vobvilatm.-toitfrieat. extent. the deleterlaiicific, in the great valley between the Anlelew - lefezertaeonftitab leoupeak.o nanniehootiascor neti...4uenateorto•--ighenics and the Rocky Mountains,empires have-been founded and additional Numerous other retries !debits, elven, barights and privileges granted to the peo- the above &redeemed sufficient - •tIple, from time to time. under and by the JONES & ETA.NS. General ..flgentet .No• 031 Ai& atreetiPluumeesampower of the. Democratic I-arty—not a ,Go,. ctub,..,-~_;l9 thii , pima , prowsed wet*single star, save one. added to our giori- tars Patent. anyperson trim maYimitateit alltlag -I— e 1600, but has •laen Car: work of Le prosecuted. to thefall extent of the law.W. I.: D. RlNEllAitT,_Aftents.the Democratic party. Every cue of(beer Ne.149 and 181 Wool streetnew Steles, with the singlet xception jelB.2nvend Plied:mph,mentioned. came into the Union with twoDemocratic United States Senators. and,with these a constitution liberalized andpopularized, but just and wise in all itsprovisions

Needles, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, iko,'
414 Malden Lane & 3S Liberty street, N.

Would respectfully call the attention of whole.taledealers to their extensive and varied stook of[Concluded to-morrow.]
risazNo TACKLE.

Their Factory. "NEPTUNE WORZN."Canton tercet. Brooklyn. km been In tnecearfuloperation for four years. whore they manufactureevery varlet• of
FISH HOOKS, SPEARS,ott...

from the hest Spring Sisel, and which they war-
runt much ruperirg and fully cheaper than the',inported

order,' and executed at once. for any
variety r.r t7le of Ifuok... Beek. Linea.Seines. Ilaakots and 'l'roll ins Bait. Water-proofLinea at refillOCAl price,..

They wouid can rarti ,mlar attention to theiritook of Hooka.
Solo depot ft: the &Ile of WARIRIN'S eelp-brated drill-oyetl. and Telegraph Needle*.ap'2l3-3mdmd

Orkin," t•. Plaiu and Faiwy Flamed tra-dersad Liver:hal.: on head, end taede to order, oaehoreed notice. at
IL WILLIAMIONIS

is Tux Yur IF' A. ca' co rult ,

No. 47 St. CLittr Strewi.
mPitovcii HI ACK.CAritApparx-s. RV—This variety I? raw% laraar. morn juianbiter devoreci. hda .-Oe,Nl, and is every wayruaariur V. the ronauv ,Whiark eap.tCe crtn rotpriy nny quantity at our Marta:8 tan,t. or a: .1. KNOX.isl 2 No. 99Pitth street.

Dissolution of Partnership.
MIME PARTNERfiII IP HERETO.

Fop., between JOSHUA 1:110DEEIand JAS. D. VER tat, this do
mutual .o4us•ant.EN:ter leirtner. will use , theHomeTtol t',rru Rettlin.,.. up the huripeft.

!1R...1 1111ARHODES.jARES D. VERNEE.
It. r.. ,tiriterfrOlti the lltenrinr.Ittitiut ,-t. I cheer-fully rwota mend my formerpartner tomyfriendsHai: thy palir. ;TAMP; P. VP:ern:R.

o R la o de s.
uc,nelor tnßhode...7 k Verner.)

Win VOrt lath. the Ereninc end Molting HaiWeill
et the ehl corner Dutsuesne IVay and Bar-A lleY. end rempeettutly solicits a cocain'.envy et the puldiopetronageeo iiberaU, bestowedon thetate fire). JOSHUA RHODESl'ittdburrh July 1 1662. iyl4ot4

ROBERT 4. T. DALIZJE
ROUT. DALZELL & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSION AND FORWANNNO MUCNANTS,AND
Dealers in Profit ea andPittsburgh IlanufasturecNo. It 511 I.IIBERTY STUMM••

ets3noL Pinsl.ll*(l3

SMITH, PARK &

tvnirrra .FoErprrkitir
LPITTSBUIWII. PA

. ,Warabonas. V*. 149 First and EN liationdati.Manufacturers of all aims and daigiriptioss osZlegil Oil. Retorts and Flttlls.Duand MAW flPeSad Irone,Dog Irons. Wagon Bola& Steel Mena!Ponies, angera and Couplings.AAlec.JHobbing and MontaneOaatingtofevel7de ,seription made to order.
Having a complete raashine shop_ attached toFoundri; ail mousersfittingWW be eaceranfattended to

RIVATE 110111 EP
' ,a 7 Dr. BROWININEDICAL ' ' UTsa-1
and SURGWAL oe. No.de - ,

,Siniddield street. Ilahairsdl. • , . :
. . .

~

'P=Mir Dan didaids% i
of Pittsburgh. MIkis been in i., - 44.Practieelorthehmit Drente..4re, •ream Rill bUßilliallS US OMNI ."...

,
..1toonfined meadr taPrises* MA- iiih, '' -daintiestDisease!.

0111i/ENS.A.NDStpI4III4Ik,rs • .'

In need 44 a medical Mewl ii)11 lekhill toand out the sure plies of-esnec Thirmsar is ifmolar graduate. and hbeusisieweilw,..Dlistreekwent ofa certain chin ofdiseselNlsifwins,antes to the ingenue of pliesdpige•lief by the useof his . ii . 14.advice. •
-•

' ' • '
-

•
DR. BROWN'SREMIXDUN __' . , • •over &Dip sere the' worst' fbelliSt Vatietisik ohlDiansuampoptetwatieLSorotalir4eglena—Also all diseases &Wang nom s

_ %lat.which. mud/esti itself is the Sethi • letterpeoriams, and a great mar.wwwweif*hi M0..,ants; the origin of whieh•the eat isSep*ignOrilli•-To POEM= ao Dtilitoweeelfinboxier Slanargri. .

Dr.Down'. tea 'es far the siarjain trailsItVitznheßeti thatealitarktaut et siastasiw the,yetusgsad: welt Waded.o 'give awy_to; (to their pent destrealesjratthe only redie resselisseumissla *gushy--they we safe. sad .ntske a .sgawily resterstlea,of health. ' ''''• • .

DIDUDIL4TDDI. thu'Dr. Drowe's media-newiefall to easee 1painfed disease ta • mew gsgreherselll ti'core. De also treats Pilse, uleer..stricture. Orothal Moberg e• etc.'Mouthia, SUPPalliOng• us ecits 4'.:Fistula in 'Ago, nnervotte elbow'. is tarDeck sat! Wage. Drliatie.I,epf the ifilaMeri.e•-.gather with all di assail Or SZI.IIIIIpO/11/eiatA letterdssoribigg.the syoptesos. 1
rns,,,direetsd to_PiL.BNIVII Ne•SW !,I,St,Fitteliarth.rs, will beak is.sed=staserer.ed. MedicineSent toany peaks Iand secure fili4 observation.

Offion_andLmut! ROMP, Na. ae fbelthlield ,
lOW,rttObarth- Pa. 1/45411-

--

w4II

MlSiliflOoD.-
NowLeavri HOW sigwroinuit

,.

oJust published. ins&GM IhnsOtsp. Trkos
A LECTURE ON THE tigrElhaAt:MENT and,Radical Onso-

&sumoto Wakness. Invokustn ary
Henna!DAM% awl, is ,aeaerally ICervo uln • . ..4=lland Mos Mentaltan . •mu from Self-Aaig,, kete-Eip- EL:VERW ELL.XD..Antkorof aissfswo. .

sfe."A BiotEto Thotooliti-'O.-13TiffeienLii&aimde?real: hi n'ibilii. envelope.. tolnin' T.drew P0ig00d,..., oon/wia- ikiix.a‘ss wyoolite.....pkby ur.A__ J. O. JCLRBowery;Now York Peet Moo 801.b.l . '•'.A,C5*.'IT, ~- ,~ ...:: • - ' -i; I' "-.k-',::2-
-A,. 1, 7341. A r_ 1• 1 •

~._ . 11611111. 3 Clidiet"%YeeitnldAnd lb "
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'- ',. ,s= qr.:l 2 1111filti, IL • , ''' 1 .8.:

IWOum LIMP0!N 1104.111D11Ativim.

sTOVE ti,
'''

i 4 P.•Vl.' 4,t0
A. BRADLEY,

NO. SO WOOD STREET.
cerufir Piereud. Plateburgh,

Manufaeturel end Wholesale and Retail dealer in
nil kinds ot

Oook, Parlor, end Heating. Stovea, Grate
Fronts, Fenders, dui

tir- In ?ample NAM may I, t,und the
CELEBRATED GAS BURNIN(I :Tr° Eft

EUREKA AND MOPIC.
he taerlP (.1. which LtiVl7 • I,eet, f‘di;bon:Ands. and the Stove pronounced niik.qualedy any in thie market; tozethtr MAZYCher deßirnblerenerni.

We here taw) very large az ,erueeet ut

PARLOI-: IND 11EATINli STOI, k.S.
ionae of the PATTERN': unwffeted to tho_puldie.

itie FANCY EN/Oft:LED (IRATE FRONTSA NI) lEN.M.:I:s., r.f the ewe Frier. CnutuanyiI.ot,hon Row end Jitlp Orutue, tdl ot which oreuff&rod et rory low viol*.itolueetneule offered to builder; in
SC3 at of Fitorrzi. mr24tl
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Estabadied 1842.
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NATIONAL 'LOAN.—
avirve,t sowal,vela**A, from the 900100127 ofthe Tremors-ALMWill be 0001104 on the 27th day off-ZieniaattheeMoetitHain!,Bart Si Co.laisidrit•and Third streetc.rfttrbordli.sabecriotheip Miler 01 entieriaiS.Govern orketttplecieturi of the' • ted'Stit ..—Viii111141.moshiein twart,..yeepe &airlifts'

in Interest at thereto ofvizpor•=
11314va.13110leitif•iitinnaily..%to be isCuildOder

5.... • ., -:.,4. 1=b1;datedPi 1et.1114111 14111' `` •
abad'AttatoofFitly wants. One 8 • •Lam. nee Hundred Dollars. and'One.llollais. Nosubserlpho' aPerkeit*al , "
lamrior for say fraction oft% • ,t . .., ...•eetraiLt Sabrptlolis for Or .

~infthiware_rit illo,„..thez. --,
bilateatmaw thetat of May. be 4 '''''

sorlsot=al7l•Wit thiaMthine 14 gmgr.-. , IIL ''

....A.,
- •hi: fprtz dip ' • 'll-•-tbat ail paclineello te4NW •

jaiteeratrtia. oflabia the atibardbdrlailttra , by: , he:Secretaryofthe Treasury. •,•- . as
.

'

will be tweed thereon to male* - •
order, or to the bolder .llaaeryisffumeasezareased ince&

Any otherinfermitlow 7 r bigialliptly
Owen onaPplioatioa to the an Ma
or by letter. - 'JOSHUA abIL

. iew dews& •
'

PITTSWCILOII WAN A6001:7.1,•Subectipt
,-'inn! rah. 19,32. ' '' 1.16it

T. J. (:CAI? 1 1l=9M

WESTERN STOVE !OK
944 LIBERVK STREET,

eirrSBol4olL

axerrvi"AcTtnteariesWould ea the mutation the nidele Unit
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of w•li oolootod • : "*'.

mamma ma knee
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lag 140=1:1127,11Veiallia,low awastakI,lhhabiesuApvimmem,
- et•Veia maw.
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REINEMAIII ME .RAN & wow,
No. 4i FOITII.

PITESBUROIL PA., • •-• 't• •

wsomeaur ice--istuF, =Wiwia

WATCH IIAUK
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

cLocms,
ofmay description.

FANCY o_ll II S.-
Brme 9tatimar7,

WATCIELMAK.SBW-mow,
.

Matarlals,and Idaohtnarir.
MalianArmesar
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